CREATIVE – DESIGN – PHOTOGRAPHY - WRITING
Laura Balboni Fine Art  www.Capecodweddingpainter.com
Lenore Lyons  The Key Idea  www.thekeyidea.org (nonprofit)
Lynda Leclair  www.evelynsphoto.com
June Cruz  https://enamoustyle.wordpress.com (jewelry/design)
Jan Darcy  jandarcy@live.com (artist)
Acqua Devine  www.acquadevine.com (jewelry)
Terry Anne Chase-Lewis In Stitches  longarm0802@gmail.com (quilting)
Susan Van Tol  www.coastalcottagecapecod.com (HH Retail)
Ann Wood  www.annwoodjewelry.com (wholesale jewelry)
Kathleen Kit Irwin  www.thevisionscribe.com (on the spot depictions/art)
Denise Pressman  https://www.fleetingmomentsphotos.com/
Amy Mason  http://www.amymasondesign.com/ (design/retail)
Linda Maria Steele  Marsh Creations  https://www.lindamariasteele.com/ (writer/photo/speaker)
Marie Brezinski  https://www.eastchopdesigns.com (textile design)
Judy Lacava  https://b-m.facebook.com/Cape-Cod-Octopus-Garden (jewelry design)
Marina Blythe Davalos  www.marinadavalos.com (writer)
Paticia Anglin  www.powerwithinher.com (writer/speaker)

EDUCATION
Jodi Conway  https://www.conwaycollegeaid.com
Ellen Whalen  www.Mybestcollegefit.com
Carolyn Connolly  Educational Guidance Services  Connolly@eduguid.com
Gretchen Moran Towers  capecodbirdnerd@gmail.com (nature/birds)

FOOD
Mandy Fedele  www.stageshopcandy.com
Lorrie Ann McDaniel  www.perfectlyportionedcapecod.com
( prepared individual meals)
Colleen Marie Chipman  The Fungi Farm  https://thefungifarm.com/
Sandy Rowland  https://www.washashorebakery.com

SERVICES
Alison Ann Alesi  www.a3architectscinc.com
Lisa Swansey  Landscape Architecture  swanseyland@hotmail.com
Louise Stringer  www.yourcargiverjourney.com
Mitali Chackraborty  Home Care  mitali47@comcast.net
Barbara Hansen  barbarahansenbookkeeping.net
Annie Catalano  http://organizingwithannie.com/
Barbara Semple  http://purecleaneating.com
Coren Stewart  private membership singles  https://teddish.com/
Erin Del Vecchio  http://erindelvecchio.kinlingrover.com
Maureen Hogan  http://scoutadvising.com (SM management)
Samantha Welsh  Esht/MakeUp Artist  https://www.samanthawelsh.com/
Judith Fenner  www.judylfennermarine.com/ (boat repair)
Sara Chase  saarachase@kw.com (real estate)
Christin Marshall  https://eforall.org/ma/cape-cod/ (entrepreneur services)

WELLNESS
Olivia Hope Miller  www.phmworks.com (yoga)
BetsyLamont  www.boomer.fit (fitness 55+)
Bevin Jill Stark  Serenityhouse50@gmail.com (yoga)
Kimberly Walsh  Sober Home for Women on the Cape  https://bradyslanding.org
Alexandria Rose  https://naturalvibesmassagetherapy.com/
Mazie Hallenbaugh  www.acworth-wellness.com (wellness travel/tradeshows)
Lauren Kunkler  www.brightlywell.com/ (nutrition)
Cheryl Kain  Song and Sound Healer  Charylkain@yahoo.com
Deede Tonelli  Creative Pathways  TonelliConsultant@gmail.com (therapy)
Krista Sullivan  http://www.monumentalbeginningsdoula.com/
Kathy Robbins  http://www.lifecoachtherapy.com

MISC
Lindsey Sevigney  https://shopfoxandkit.com (toy store)
Marifran McKindsey
Marina Brock